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Acute or,,Grippe" G oldsIwlth their severe muscular pains end soreness, beadache, bacicache and
general congestive tendencies, 'art relleved *t once ty the administration 0f

'WeIi icnown reniedy maire It Invaluable for Promptîy alleviating
the subjective oymptoms 0f the acute infections ÇJ SPasmodlc conditions are
rapily overcome withOut th* usuat circulatory depresuion conumon to anti- opas.
Mdand -n-r--o-l remaies, sorenesa and discomfort ore allayed wltbout the
slightest interferenëe with the fuanctioàs'of secretion or eiimination; aud pain
end distress ore quickiy controlied without a single danger 9f habit formation.

PIIIENALGIN Is, therefore, to countiesa physicians th.e Ideai analgesic, for
the>' bave proven to their entire satisfaction that it ia oafe, depondabie end witb-i o<ut a peer os a pain reliever. Samples onRfequet

THE <ETNA 01IIEMICAL COUPANYI New York. W. Y.
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iron and manganese content-

organic combination-
therapeutic action

AS THE LIQUID
Of special convenience for teachers, travelers, and businessmen: and
wornen.

GUDEIS PEPTO-MANGAN is, and has been for thirty years, the
standard hernatinic and general tonic and reconstructive in Anemia,
Chlorosis, Loss of Appetite and exhaustive conditions generally.

GUDE'S PEPTO-MANGAN both in Liquid and Tablet Form for sale
by all draggists. Samples upon application.

M. J. BREITENBACH CO., New York, U.- S. A.

Our Bacteriological Walr Chart or our Differentirl Diagnosis Chart wili be sent t6 ýLny Pby8iýz= Upon reqUc-3tý

LEEMING MILES CO., MONTREAL, OANADA, AGEWS

The Diet iiTypholed
-AND-

Other fevers and diseases
prevalent at this season.

As the intestinal tract is seriously- in-
Volved in Typhoid fever, the dietétic
problem is one of first consideration.A
liquid diet is largely essential, in wheh 7si
connection "Horlick's" has important AND R&VMMS
advantages, being very palatable, bland
and affording a large degree' of nutrt-
ment with little' digeàtive effort. 4inpee, 4ýcî350Mng in wegrc«

OR MUR REQUIPXV
Samples Prepaïd upon request

MALTEI) Uli-%
U 3 ABorlick's Naited miw CO.
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TON.IC FOOD BEVERAGE

"j'wüà'l ET 'IN
'.IN acute disease, wher e the ýdigestive functions arc

impairel and excessive nitrogenous metabolism
necessitate easily assimilated nourishment, Ovaltine
will bc found of great value.

is compose of a hizhl
concentrated extract of the

vitalising and buildin--up properties contained in Malt,'Milk and
E-gs, and presents vie essential elements of diet in ' 11-Wanced

It forms a natural anabiotic fof administration in,'
de ilitaied conditions *hère tïssue waste has té be restored with
a minimum of digestive strain.

ýü"PPL1ED SY 7ALL :t)RUGGISTS..

S PECIALLY ' LO-W PRICES ARE

QUOTED TG HOSPITALS AND .19

KINDRED 1NSTITUTIONS ON fflECT

APPLibAtIbN TO TORÔNTO OFFICE.

WANDER Ltd., LONDON, ENGL"m,
Worla à Kindà IaLvgOer, Bug.
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Bayer', Tabléts of Aspirm
'Contain

Aspirin made by the Original Process thereby
assuring Uniform Purity and Eff icieney

For many years Aspirin has enjoyed a high reputation for the
relief of -suff.ering in

NEURALGIAS HEADACHE

RHEýJNIATLSM

To be certain, of satisfactory results always specify the BAYER
PRODUCTS

H' E BAYER COMPANY, Limited
WINDSOR, ONTARIO

Great Advàntage
of BOVININE is the fact that, while it always should be admin-
istered cold and well diluted, it can1e given to the patient in

àny.way that best suits his conditiÔn or individàal taste.

Bý0ýV1 N 1 N E
The Foo'd Tonic

Alniost àny vehicle that is agreeable to the patient
mayý be,, m4de use of-water, milk; weak wine, dil-

uied. sýjritsý ý leinon,. lime, or grape juice, etc. Thé.,
admirable nüt ritive and tonié propertiés of BOVIN-'
INE have been appreciated by medica1ý men for al-
most fiffy.years.

18ample, and Eteràtu'r:e on request.
THE BOVININE FQXPANY

75 West Houston st. Neiv: York
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ÀDDRESS ON ECTOPIC IGEgT.ATIOM

such a sâious condition as' thisý Wientific and surgieàl basis the
should be-for so long a time, ne- wholesûbjeetof ectopie prégnancy.
glected and its victims allowed to The reputation of Robert Lawsonperish without receiving any as- Tait is not mv individual inheri-sistance whatsoever. In n.early tance. Its defence is not corfinéd
all the emergencies that arise in to my. special care and keeping. Itolir profession, striking results is the common property of the-were frequently obtained. For ex- medical i3rofession. They shouldample, a bleeding vessel through prize it highly and guard it well.whieh life's blood was fast ebbingý Before entering more fully intoaway and blanching the features the etiology of ectopie pregnancy,into paleness, could be ligated and it would be well for us for a fewthe restoration of the tissues moments to ebnsider sômé of thewould be resumed; a gangrenous conflicting, confusion and more orlimb that was rapidly decaying less inconsistent teachings ý thàtcould be rernoved with success; have prevailed in regard to normal,the wild tângled and luxuriant pregnancy and more especially infrenzy of the madman could fre- rezard to menstruation. Now, Iquently be re9tored to health and ask you, gentlemen, what are sonnereason. In the more active and of these teachings thathave beenfulminating varieties of nervous inculcatel into our young and-,conditions, where the mind would tender minds during our-cellegereel,'rqck and splutter £rom its cen'- days ? On this subject I refer you'Ires ofdèlirium, rest, quietness, toyour physiologies, your émbry-Seélusion and sedatives in many fflogies, and your numerousbooks'instances re-established them to, on -obstetrics. _ There yeu will findnormal conditions. . Tt was not so that the fQlléwing teaèhings havewith the subiect of ectopie preiz-' been handed down froin. one text-nancy. Until a comparatively book to qnother with unerring fi-short time agô these cases recelved delity. The',y"àtill hauiit our text-little or noassistance, and were books and oiàý college halls. Thére11.1owed to perish without anv ef- are three'points that I wish, to di-

.fort being rut fôrth to save them. rect to oýUr attention this after-
_noon in regard"to these teachinizs;éd to, its rightful possessor. The Pirst, it is announeed that ovula-narrow-mindod bickerin7s, of rar- tion occurs once a month and is theýrow minded men in withholding ccuse of menstruation; second, thatfame zor aWause to abilitýç' was 'menstruation consists' of, the shed-never more fullv exemT)Iified than ding of the mucous membrane ofnn thii; idertical 8ubject, but now the uterus, accomtanied by fourthat the ashes of the great man fo' six ounceý of hemorrhage;

PlIve been gathered to his fathers. third, that normal preghancyet ug liopë ýhat othér rhînds shall fakes place in the Fallopiantubes.sit in jiidizrnent, and . that the Let us review these subjects formemory, and . reputâtilon of this a févI moments. Time will not per-sanie ihall:Ahàll statid pr&eminent mit.me to enter'uron the subiertand nroud for regduing froui the qa fitliv a& 1 wôuld desire uvon this'thralàoin and teaéhings of the an. occasion. Taking now the, fixIstclents> ajid placing It vpon a fîrtn
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the claim or teaching rather, that of the ovaies and in suppuration of
ovulation occurs once a month the ovaries, menstruation net only
and is, the cause of menstruation, continues, but is more abundant.
let me state, and let me state it In double ovarian cysts of large
rather emphatically, thAt ovulation size, menstruation continues.
is a constant function of the ovar- I believe, gentlemen, therefore
ies from early childhood until the we may concludje with a strong de-
function of the ovaries cease. The gree of certainty that ovulation
ovaries of, young female children is a constant funetiôn of the ovar-
are roccupied by Graafian vesicleà ies; menstruation is a periodie
in early life. These vesicles are function of the uterus. The one
highlY va5cularized as early as six has no relation te the other se far
ýears. Àt the age of ten te twelve as cause or effect is concerned.
they vary in size from that of a Turning now te the second pro-
pea and larger. The establish- position, namely, that menstrua-
ment of menstruation has no es- tion consists of the shedding of
sential bearing on these vesicles the mucous menbrane of the uter-
either as the cause or as an effect. us, accompanied by hemorrhage,
The establishment of menstrua I may say that it was Dr. John
tien does net give rise te any me- Williams of London, England, who
dification or change in the time is supposed te have been responsi-
or in the manner in which these ble for this theory. Dr. Williams,
vesicles are diÉcharged. The ovar- as we all very well know, was a dis,
ies of the ihuman female therefore tinguished physician, a prolific
do net require the establishment writer, and he had an extensive
nor the presence of menstruation following in the medical profes-for their development or for their sion, and when he announced his
rupture. As a further proof of doctrine that the mucous mem-
what 1 state, let me say that when brane of the uterus was shed mon-
both ovaries are se thoroughly di- tMy during menstruation, his tea-
Reased as to proclude the possibi- ching was readily accepted. It
lity of an îoVum being made, men- looked very plausible too, but Dr.'
struation continues. When both John- Williams made one mistake
oVaries 'are remoyed'and the tubes in bringing histheory before the
iett, menstruation continues in a medical profession. It was after
larze percentage of cases. When he had performed twelve post-mor-,
both ovaries and tubes are remo- tem, 'examinations on twelve
ved, , menstruation ' continues in womeri who died while menstruat-
about 5 'Percent. of cases. When ing. The mistake he made in his
both ovaries, both tubes and part conclusion was that in all his cas-
of, tbê, uterus are removed, men- es in the post-mgrtem series they-zttu,-%tion sometimes continues. each and every one died of what
Tn,ýcirrhotic conditions of the ovar- ma.v be termed hilzh temperatùre
ii-,q, wherp, there is net a vestige diséases, tyl)hoid fever, pleurisy.

.Of . Graafian tissues left, men- tetnaus. peritonitis. etc. We all
struation continueR. In double know the effect of high tempera-
"Ipinizitiq and in double 'pvosali)- ture diseases on, mucous niem--%7-nv, menstruation nof, only con- br'anes, and when Dr. Williams
filiuAq. blif, is gererallv more ex- fàund pt his )ost-mortern examina-
çç§slvp. 14 çlgçqiç inflainmýtioii tigiqs th# t >he ým-vcoùs M-çmbr4nç
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mof the uterus were shed, he mâe element from ascending the tube.
the mistake of mistaking a path- When this cilliated epithelium of
ological condition for physiologiý the Fallopian tube becomes des-
cal.-process. Tt was not until June troyed, the ovum thenhas nothing
23, 1886,,at a meeting of'the Bri- to propel it dow'n into, the.uterus.
tish Gynaecological Society in Lon Tt will rem'ain in the tube and im-:don thgt. this theQry, was üttacked. pregnati on take place, there. The
A very peculiar incident occupred old helief that impregnation takes
on that membrable occasion. Dr. place in the Fallopian tube, we,.,.Bland, Sut ' ton, now Sir John Bland ;have found to be ah erronecus de'Sutton, and Dr. Arthur Jehnstone duction by investigations upon thethe one man not knowing the oth- lower animals. -As a matter ofer, nor the one man knowing fact, the Fallopian tubes'do not ex-
what paper the other was to read ist as such', except in those ýani-
at that meeting, both read -a pa- mals that assume the upright ' po.
per en the same. identical subject, sition, Granting this'! hypothesis,,and that Ipapeir wasi on the condi- and 1 cannot imagine a belief.,that
tions that prevail in normal men- can gainsay the truthfulness of it,
struâtion, and by.a very peCuliar :the etiology of normal fecunda-
coïncidence they both came to the tidn becomes much more intelli-
same conclusion, namely, that the gent. Sufficient knowledge ofýthemucous membrane of the utérus is funefions, therefore, of the cillia-i-not shed during menstruation;' ted epithellum of the Fallopia-n

is sh ' ed, however, is the epi- tube establishes, the fact that Im-thélial covering of the body of the vreznation normally takeis p)eic4
utérus. The eDithelial ëovering of in the uterine cavity. Thé cilià.
the:eervix and the tubes are not by their peculiar for.mat!oný and -
mhed during menstruation. Tt bas action, proijel the ovum downthe.further been proved fhat during tubes to theuterus, at.,the, samethe time -thàt the epithelial, cowr- time preven-ting the spermatazoiding is on the bedy of the uterS-q, frSn ascending. L'repeat, .:th«re,.
that the utérus, ispractically seaJý fore, when the ciliated epitheliwn.
ëd:over for a certain number of becornes dstrayeâ.ý thé ovurn will4îaYs.. in each ýmoInth. This epithe- remain in thetubé, and there be-
-lium has -nô,blood ýsupply, : and A ing nôt'hinir to pÉeveInt the sperMA_ý.hulnenerve supply, ànd it is rea- 48zoid from ascèndIng, it Weefs86nable to suppose that in normal the, ovuin in the tube. There.fer-ofenditions thère are, a ceitain: num- » fjJfý4tJ(jn tAkes pIacè,ý and there Isber of ý days, dutine each . month rotýinjr muéh' inoloé pathetié to
IýIIereiný pregnation cannot take think a-bout ýthan ibat little hol:

les$ ovum beink daùghýt 1 in that
ThSleado us. Gentlemen, to one way in: the tttbë. 'Tt cannot ýre-cf themQst2imporltant points that ttace Itg. stepsý ft cýnýàt gretive, hare:'to,,ronsider in rfflffl,.tý -throulzh 'ime ihë uterine -êavity,011d, bat is;,týhL"tbe, mi Aof 'ectoliie gestation. ýw ýpoQr littie: thfýýThe, ýunàÏOjf of the eli)làtéd -epl. «Ol'UR to 40r.

thé, ovuin. -bran6,:th&êfôre,:beenýlies of eýàr--dewn t*.theýUferIIs. mou R ý 1,1ýiportàneé 'in thé<iýéelàtf oný»GrmaEù takes plaée. At thé- ef thë ô È 1 ;ne 101ý iD rei*_
04M dij Veiftts tb e, rhàle. ttUâtoU,, :i4ý. destru
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es the life of any married wornan in the matter sufficient to enable
in constant jeopardy. This theory tilem to ýspeak froni a practical
not only explaing sufficiently well sLanapoinz are unanimous almost
the cause, of extra uterine preg- in their cteciaration that accuracy
nancy, but places our opinion of in the élariy stages of such diagno.
normal gestation sis is far ironi oeing satisfactorý;
oàght to belong. We may con- wriereas, ine parties who confine
elude, therefore, that all ectopie tnemseives to literary work and the
pregnancies are originally tubal those who have hau littie exper-
pregnancles, and that it will de- ience, are quite agreed in their es-
pehd upon several conditions what sertion that the diagnosis should
the future history of any such L)e accurately made. Many of
pregnancy will be. Should impreg- those cases who çonsult the physi-
nation take placein that part of cian are either wanting entirely
the. tube that passes through the in symptoms or give such an eiz-
uterus, we get what is called the ratie andýirregular history of the
iiiterstitial varietY. This form is case as to render A absolutely un-
one of the most difficuit to diag, trustworthy. It is 'accepted that
nose from. normal pregnancy. Such the rapidly growing foetus so di-
pregnancies invariabiy rupture in- lates the tube as to cause rupture
to the peritoneal cavity, and are at some period., The Isymptoms of
universally fatal. A feature quite ectopie pregnancy are sometimes
ùotleeable in the histories given in very irregular. (jecasionally the
such cases is that the woman has 'patient presents aIlýthe symptonis
shown a previous inaptitude, for of normal pregnancy, but general-
conception, ùr if she has iven ly many of the usual signs are en.
birth to a child there has been a tirely laeking. Frequently men-
long interval of sterility an ec- struation ceases, and subsequently
tolilé pregnancy in any part of the rçturns irregularly. One symptom.
tube necessitates rupture sooner that is generally accepted as being
or Îater. -This may take place any pathognomonie is the expulsion of
tirùe, before the third inonth. It a decidual membrane. This, how-
is gener.ally- bqtwee-à the 0ghth ý ever, does not -always take place,
and. the twelfth week. According or if it does it is not recognized.
tathe.(hrection in which the rup- When rupture takes -placç, there
ture takes Place, You will have a should be no difficulty 'in coming
disastroug catastrophe or iene of to the proper l conclusion as ý to
compartive. safetý; that is, a rup- what the condition is. When this
ture upward into the peritoneal takes place. into the peritoneal ca-
cavity ..ar. .4oenwurd. between the Vity, there are alarming and char-
fbIds êf the broad Ugament.. The acteristic'. àyrnptoms of pain , and
former v.-týlwety. ýýi knovM as the coVapse. There will be colie, disýteûtidn, ývomitiintrà peritôlneal and the latteras 119, thin, rapid
the extra p.eritýùeaj. pulse, coldness of the, hande ,and

'ýiffiscusàMoil has - taken !eet, ond 4he patîétlt wut..-âjnt
thé éarly diagnosis ýof away. By thé aid ofrQst and sedà.

thià àÊorna.1y. feat e quite no-' tives she may recover, only to be
ticéàble'$ - a' ý',d One thàt le. sugges- taken with a similir attaÜ Iater.
fivèl these èIf9cUàsioUjSý is that So'thàt we rnay state that a wo
themen Who have had eXpeýjenee ing an, extria uterine preg-



nancy is entirely at the mercy of sing on the bladder, causing înc6iî-ýaccidents and it can be further tinence of urine, intestinal colic,truthfully said ýhat she is only diarrhoea or constip'ation. A con-safe when upon the operating table. dition that is generally present inShe can have no warning sig- this variety is annular constric-
nals of the many pitfalls that lie tion of the rectum. Abscessesin her path. Throughout all its may form and break info the rec-exilLence, dangers surround and tum, vagina or bladder. Many suchencompass her. In the early per- cases are mistaken for a. pyosal-iod there is the danger of hemor- pynx, whieh are but broken-d0whrhage. When this is sub-periton- tubal pregnancies. Thése termina.eal, the patient generally surviv- tions are unfortunate, as they tendes to a later peried. Peritonitis to remain suppurating centres,and suppuration of the sac maY rendering their victime chronie in-continue for an indefinite period. valids, Sometimes the sac becem-Injury'to the bladder and Cher es calcified, and remains as aviscera is fre4uent. hflammatory foreign body imbedded. It is thenexudiations are thrown out, pres- called a lithopaedion.

Some Problems of Immunity."
Dr. Frank N. Walker

T is a well adrnitted fact that "THAT epithelia vary 'in theone diseue will predispose to -numbersof sPecifie immunitiesanother, but when one tries to lay that they can simultaneously pro-
the finger on the concrete mech- duce."
anism by which. this is brought An observation that one seems

beund to make is the elinicalabout proof tha't liresents any de- grouping diseases resolve them-gree of the uneeniable argume ' nt selves into acedrding to their eau-is by no means reached at first sative bacteria; for instan.ce,,tiwattempt. group . of mierococci ( pneumo,Týe. f4ets and probabilities I gonu, and meningococci) which leshall mention are iii support of an pathogenie in man seemsto reachhypothesis, namely, its maximum virulence when grow'"THAT all body epithelium-ý--be ing on endothelial tissuesi such asit glandular or derm.al-has a jro- the serous sacs and.e rdium,teolytic productivepower and il is inflammation Of Wh",.ý'ý,ýStitutésherethat all sIkeiUc -antibodies th ýýcomplications,40,,- specifieare fôrmeàý,' permanent or Ai e ýganseases of thes o Îsms. Again
the organisme pathlogenie to the40IUAT QWý4*qifiiction,Ôf ýa life, alim.entary, tract are almost entire-long immunity, taxes the ' e-Pithe. ]y of the baci]luSý type. The èxan-lium niany fold more than th& pro-' themath are very likely ill causeciduý#îô.jîüf:a temporary immunity;. by ultàýa-inieroscopie viri. It isthis
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last group that coÊtributes most 77 per cent. From these figures
in support of the stated hypothe- it is quite plain that there is a dis-
sis. tinct diff erence in the degree to

Among the most informing f ig- which diphtheria and scarlet fever
tires I have kathered on the sub_- predispose to sequelae, and also
ject are the experiences at the that the predisposition seems to > be
-Riverdale Hospital for Infectious the same f or specif ic as for non-
Iýiseases, Toronto. The results, are specific diseases.
these: That if a case of measles What is the difference in the ac-
during incubation , be 'admitted tioli of these two diseases whieh
with scarlet ever, an outbreak o cause such diverse change in the
measles results on development body's immunity? Taking f irst
amongthe susceptible patients of the etiology, diphtheria is caused
the ward. An exactly similar con- by awell known bacillus, whife
dition results when chickenpox is scarlet fever is caused by an or-
admitted during incubation with ganisni which evidence is in fa-
scarlet ' fever. These findings, vour of naming afilterable virus.
however, are to be expected, and The first leaves little or no im-'
-are in themselves of little interest. munity while the second leaves an
The point of real significance, in immunity which is life long. The
my opinion, is a second -report first lives outÏ!de the body on the
frém. the same source,, that if a mucous membranes pouring into
case of measles be admitted in in the body only a toxin which
cubation to the diphtheria ward though destructive, needs no lytie,
with that diseaseý a so-called out- action to render it soluble in water.
break does not occur. An exactly In the second disease the organism.
similar finding is true with regard is in the blood stream and its for-,
to chickenpox in diphtheria wards. eign substance must be prepared

During the first four months, of for elimination: Having begun to
.1919 an epidemie of chîckenpox ex- diseuss the predisposition to one
isted in the, city and although disease on account. of a recent àt-
about 575 cases of diphtheria were tack from another, I think I ani
treated in the hospital durinÉ-this justified in taking scarlet fever
period not; a single. secondàry case whieh shows 'this
of chickenpox developed. On the markedly according to the men-
other hand three hundred cases of tioned statistics. In the same cat-
scarlet feýer were admitted dur- egory as scarlet fever I have rea-ý
ing -this' sa -me period, and among son for placing some six diseases,
these wère 131 nôn-specific inflam- nâmely smallpox, measles, influen-
matory complications or 43.3 per za, chickenpox, scarlet, fever, and
cent., (It may be noted that, orrly to a lesser dègree mumps. The
one was nephritis). Of thé'speci- first three have complications,.
fie sequêa1ae chickenpox was in which affect chiefly the respira-
the leadwith over 10 per cent. tory tract, while the last fhree are
During thesame Period 465 cases in-Clined to affect the kidney.
of diphtheria were admitted, They all, in varying- degrees and
among which were 64 non-specific frequency, cause inflammatory
inflammatory complications or 13. complications ofthe accessory sin-
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uses of the nose and thr'oat, such out any reactiop. Of the 33 re-as frontal sinùsitis, ethmoiditis,' iaining 31 were witýQuf any W-otitis 'media and and mastqiditis. duration, and in 30 thé rednessIt inay be mentioned héÉe that was below 5, mm. which- in chest'evidehce points strongly toward clinies is counted negligible. Thethis group of diseases being caus- only cases in which the reactioned in each, case by aspecifie Élter- deserves comment are the 3, 2 ofable 'virus. 'A third similarity is which ýad a slight induration,therecognited life long-immunitY and the other had a relâness loverin the case of flu. 5 rnm. This lalst case ý maý- sayOne'is bound to ask himself the wa,ý the latest case in theseJe:ý,question as to whether the ýroduc- being -. 62-4ay case. Of theDthertion of this life long înimunity'ý cases which gaVe a slight wdura-has taken away the power of the tion one was the earliest casé ofbody to break downthe substance the series, being a 3-day casé, andof invading orkanisms whîch sub- the other the second latest, béing.sequently find an entranee.. a 57-day case. In brief the sum-The literature' does not give ming up of the findings in 39much evidence of conclusive work cases of searlet fever for the tuberalong this Une. Kolmer however culin relactions, 36 cases (betweên -hâs proved that during the first the Brd and 57th day) had a'npgý-week , of scatlet fever the'opsonie, ligible reaction:,where ùilder oe-index for streptococci is loweréd. dinary eircumstànees 26 at Ieast-Woody of Philadelphia makes the should hàve had a.typicalrenction.followilig statement: , "The simul- in order to get a more compre-taneôus appearahce of the exan- hensivecomparison Idid a -âmi-themata of meules and seàrlet lar tuberculin.reaction on a, sçries'.flever is one of the ýuzzles of fever o 'phtlieria patif isimilar, di lents, 38h6spital màn'agément indicàtlng ii ùU. of, tfiése there- were -çjýythât thé Toronto findings are by two cases yvhich were.elitiiëly de-Èô meanse localcandition. void of' réaction. Of the remain-Iii order to get evWence a little ing 36,. 39 had indurationmore tangible, 1 did intracutaneous whieh-had 'veâiéulaýÉ result, 10tuberculin reactio'ns:on 4Q cases of showed % red'ness beygnd 10 M.M.scarlef féver, 20 boys and 20 %girls, and none shèi?ýe4: an indurationnoneibeipg under thé age of five less., than'4 'mm,. Of. the 4,withoutyears. t ýÈose the tuberculin re- induration 2 were childreD of theaction becaueeit là spécifie and a, sameýfamily,'whleh cheù'à up to.large per cent. of individuals over a certnin extept the &ýèCM1CitV offlv.è years old give this réaction the te -nst 1 May aJB6,#Ieutio thainôrùml]3r. , Inthis 'readition two 8 out of the 4h.ad ý had. less thanfeatures are:lookèd for, fi theirgt 40,000.- i4nits oýj 4ntitpm,«n à,Po lutàemnt of indIgratià of 'the skin wh*tchmust nat.lead., 0 hàtoùlid thýe ..the ntý. 41il to 'thé àl)pegrgn-. cageS, »hùwiný g. laïee -on .wasce àfý ahy sugfflîiiàn d a veaicié. 91 ghtie obither- tbau ÎÈ us.uà4ySéceüd; the ýamôüËt of .ndnes-ý.* d îY. chest îClilnies» .$QÏýe cases-oi t.h .40 cases.1 £pund with- where. àm4ll, dos autitoXinýbAd,
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been given showed inarked indura- resistance of this group is gener-
tior, but çn, the whole 1 am led to al the'only common weapon of
belleve that the foreign serum giv- serology must be thought of,
en therapeutically as antiTcxin namely, the substance called eom-
was a Jartor in the inte.iiity of plement by Ehrlich. For a mo-
the induration. Evidence cf this ment it would seem to explain the
1 gathered whil,-ý working in a lack of complications in my con-
slightly different direction. Hav- trol disease diphtherîa since large
ing noticed a striking similarity quantities of horse serum are now
in -the faces and actions of a pa- ndarly always given., But-comple-
tient euftering anaphylactic re ment canniot be a factor as it is
action folIowin;g inIravenous destroyed at 56 degrees C. andI
serùm to those of patients suffer- have the word of the lalloratory
ing from an acate tuberculoug out- from which the antitoxin was ob-
break, I set out toýfInd whether or tained that all their product is
not the nuinber of small lympho- heated to a teniperature of 60 de-
cytes was increased'during these grees for a period of one hour., Be-
attacks. 1 made blood smears, be- sides,: a diséase like pneumonia is
f ore, during, and at hour intervals as likely to exhaust the supply of
after the injection for 4 tests. The coMplement as is scarlet fever,
resUlts were convincing that the yet àftc it the mention'ed compli-
small round and endothelial cells cations are uncommon or: do not
inereueduring the ýserum reac- exist. "Specific antibodies to these
tioü,,as they also do dùring serum diseases are undolibtedly formed
rash. This work agreedwith that whether it is an antibbdy, antigen,
of Sbouldice and' Clark in the same complement reaction or not is hard
hospital. tosay, but lackof complement

Onrecalling the pathologyof does not segm to be evide'n't'."
ýthe intracutaneous test it will be Tliere must be some other fac-
reinembéxed, that it consists, of an tor independent of the blood
infiltration of small cells. stream. for some 400 m of blood
The fact that these are calied out can be'drawn from the vein of a
in larger numbers in foreign, pro- scarlet fever patient for therapçu-
tein treMed patients gives the most tic use, the dohor showing not the
plauiible explanation of this in- slightest inconvenielace.
duration beyond normal propor- Tt will bé noticed that the com-
tion's4 plications mentioned are all of the

The point qtill waiting for ex- efflthelial tissues. Jenkinà in lis
plangtion is the non-reactipn in recent work on mensleâ names theýthe éase of scàrlet fever and meas'- complications 'in this order. skin,
les., T.Takiing, into $Lcwunt the fact eye, nose, air pasuges,, gastro-in-
tfiat oPsonins aÉe aétivatèd.ýb testin kidneys., To InYcoýinplem,,ent, , Ahe ariees Y. 3 othéiýqudstion f y kno=ýd teratchtere ar .e onI
as té.,whýtÉer ýor not ý the J k f disessés that leave the e ithellum
resistance: in this. grou- in sueh a.susceptible state, name-
froin atype Qf compleýiént fixa- IV, pertussisi plague, and typhoid
tion during thp Pxodýuction of the fever with its aRiéd group. Aýain
life IcýË îçai Aince thepoor tit will be'observed that hese pro



duce compa'ràtively life long im- to certain of, these discasès, The
munity., delicate epithelium. lining the alveo

cannot draw any other conclu- lus wth no underlying papillaryýsion at the present time but that layer by which the exhausted'cells
the production of life long im- can be quickly replaced is excellent
munity and the exhaustion of the medium for secondary pyogenie
patient's epithelium run hand in organisms.
hand. Detweiler writing on in- The gonococcus is a very incon-ý
fection výith regard to epidemic, sistent organism as to predilection
DU says in part "it would, there- of its conditions for attack in
fore, appear that these organisms niany respects., It grows in the
(present in the moufh as saprO- acid urethra or the akaline cervix,
phytes) begin to invade thé lungs in the frequently bathed urethra
after the soil has been prepared, and the sluggish endometrium..
as it were, by the Pfeiffer bacillus Conditions similar to this can beor some unknown miero-organism, had in other parts of the 'body,
as a filterable virus, not, beeause qtill the gonococcus does not grow. wo
their virulence has been raised but It is an agent beyond simple chem-beeause of the lowered resistance icle or physical laws which keepàof the tissues involved, ý;s a result back this invader so successfully..of the damage, done by the pri- ',3tili it does not appear as a spe&-mary infecting agent." fie antibody. It has one consis-With the kpowledge that all di- tent condition of attack, however,gestive ferments are of. epithelial and here only it attacks the nor-origin is it not safe to draw the mal epithelium, namely, that eDi-.conclusion that the sPecifie im- thelium ov er which passes themune ant ' Ïbodies are also entirely spermatic elements. Does it notproducéd by the epithelial tissues seem. true that alf epithelium hasof the lungs, kidneys, intestines, a common non-specific proteolytieand skin. The rash which exists power which is the means of hav-in, the ',exanthemata is td me a ing huge numbers ofýmicroorgan-body mechanism to allow the an- isms labelled nonpàthogenie? Ittigen to remain , in contact with it hot likely that this general pro-.'the epitheffilm for an incubation teolytie power is inhibited in thatperiod. The desquamation of a epithella over which the sex cellsscarlet fever patient is simply a pgss.manifea ' tation.of that tissue being The frequent occurrence of duo-exhausted., The renal disturbance denal ulcer after extensive burnsin the same disease in the way of would seem to suggest that thealbuminuria suggests a shedding -work of, the destroyed epitheliumof the: exhaàted .epithelium of the had béen taken on by the otherrenai: tubule, The epithelium. of epithélia andthht which feelà thethe -lungsý is highly potent in its burden most breaks down. J haveability. ýo bring about the chemi-, seeh gastrie ulder follow closelycak. actiýdnsý, of'respiration alle. it after 'a series'of inoculations wîthse elmâ ite poâiblé to me that it. tý Dhôidbacilli vaccine.ts éallX upen to form antibodies My Silélus oné i s:are, thai Inad-
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temperature and the pulse was The difficulty arises in the dif-
ighty. The. patierit coWd only ferentiàI diagnosis. in the absence

lie on the right side, and experien- of sYmPtoms Pointing to the ovarY .
ced intense pain from the slight- Inmanycases there is not theest movement. Thursday, morn- familiar picture of shock one seesing she could lie on her back, in a ruptured ectopie case, andbreathing was easier, and on pres- the attention is directed to anothersure there was pain over MeBur- organ, as was in this case.
pey',s point, nausea, but no vomit- In closing I May state that Imgý The bowels had movedp the linve seen the 'patient' severalpulse was still eighty, but the tem- times. SWmadé an uninterrupted
perture, wàs now one hundred. Re- recôvery, and is now in, goodbound pàin'was most marked. health.

It was, decided that the appen-
dix was at fault and the patient "HOSPitglitis"' '18 New Maladywas removed to the -Hospital, "Hospitalitise' is a new. .diseaseýwhere:'on opening 1t was found that has developed as a result ofthat there had been interhal hem- the war, according to Mr. willsoýrhage, thesoukee otwhieh was MacLèchlan of, Toronto, who tookthexight ovary, which was about part in -the discusàion on :'Thetwice its;natural size-and-showed Abilities of the Handicapped -Ina large ýupture, filled with blood Occupatiow, at the morning ses-clot. The:clot was removed and, sion of'the Psychological-, Section
it:was found necessary'to remové of the. American ;Association foï,half the ovary. the Advancement of Science.

The. fact that there was a much
inflamed, and- distended- appendix
which ehowed, pus gnd fécal, maiý ]DOCTOR
,ter is of muéh iiiterest, and the youe patients M ,ppreumtýù.'question arisee, as i6 whether -the having T4 cmuuuan Magazine, làt symptoms of onemasked the sym- your waiting room.
ptonis., of the, other. Y, Pl
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The Surgical Treatment of Certain
Types of Dyspepsia.

BY Stuart MeGuire, M. D., Ri.ch mond, Va.

A generation ago the physician toms are gastrie, and the treat-
helà undispuýted sway in the treat- ment surgical, the opération re-
ment of digestive disturbances quired is not, necessaril on the
and the suggestion that dyspepsia stomach.
could be cured by surgery, when Obstruction of the pylorus, maý
Médical, dietetie and hygienic be organic such as results from,
measureshad, failed, would have the( cicatricial. contraction of. an
been regarded as an absurdity. It ulcer,,or.spasmodie stich as results
isnow acSpted that indigestion from .-reflex nervous irritation
when chronic or recurrqnt is al- dué to appendicitis, cholecystitis
Most invariably caused by organ- -or duodénal ulcer. The first is
ic. changes in the stomach, ýuod- mechanical and shoýuld be relieved
enum, gall bladder or appendix, by making a new exit for the
and.that relief from symptoins in stomach contents, the second is
su-eh cases -can only, be permanený functional and should be relieved
tly secured by the surgical cor- by diagnosticating and correcting
rýection of the anatomical -lesion. thé cause which produced it..

Plvery one suffers at times from Ai one time it was thought that
indigestion due to imprudence in the opération of gastroenteros,
eaýing, but no' one has constant tomy was a panacea for all gastric
persistent dyspepsia lasting for disordvs. It was found, however,
months or years unless it be due that while in some cases it accom-
to some ôrganie disease. A case plished brilliant cures, in others
of indigestion,, ought ý not to be it not onýy'did not relieve but ac-
subjected -to surgery until it has tually inéreased the patient's dis-
been caréfully and properly treat- tress.
ed:by..medical. measures without A gastroenterostomy will cure
sucéess, but every case that fails the symptoms due to, an organie
ýto >secUre relief in a, reasonable obstruction of the pylorus because
time, should . be examined to see it relieves the condition by âffOrý
.4flthère is: not sorne indication for ding a, new exit for the stomach
operative intervention. contents. It will not cure but will

In investig9ting a patient it aggravate the SYMPtoms due to
should be , remembered that while -sPasmOdic obstruction -because it
thei;gyniptüme may- be.due to dis- overcomes the proîtective effort on
Oaae, of the stomach itself, they the part of :nature to prevent
ý.jneyý '41soý be, due to réflex -irrita- passage of irritating gastrie con-
tiGn:fIý0 Aîsease of some : otber tents inth'the intestinal tract.
-abdominal iârgan.:, It is a fact that
WýnineAdut of.,ten cases the lesion Thé Most common operation&

i& Mt In the- in, sorne for the' relief of dyspepsia due to

agsociated viscum, zuch, as ý the duo- organie diseases oî the stSnach
blàdder or, appendix. are partial gastrettSnM, pyloro->

-words, whilýe the.,sympOther plasty ýnd Z.astr.Qçq>tçrgýtpmy;
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Partial gastrectomy is the op- ' a l.arger number of cases. Pyloro-
eration done for ulcer or carcin- plasty is an ideal operation' b0th
oma of the pyloric end of the sto. from an anatomical and physiolo-
mach. It originated as a pylorec- gical standpoint, but it is also
tomy with anastomosis of the eut ideal in the sense it can rarely be
end of the duodénum into upper satisfactorily performed., In 72
angle of the gastric incision, it per cent. of patients according to
was then changed by, Billroth to Deaver the ulcers are located so
complete elosure of the stomAch far from the pylorus that the
with a posterior gastrojejunos- -method is not applicable, and in
tomy, and'finally it has been per- cases of long standing the walls
fected by gayo, who recently in- of the pylorus are so thick and in-
troduced the method known as the elastie that the tissues cannot be
moditied anterior Polya operation. approximated in the desired posi-
This opération can be done with tion without producing a defor-
low mortality on suitable cases, mity whieh interferes with the
and gives admirable results. Pa-- motility of the stomach, stitches
tients with ulcer of the' pylorie end often' eut out when tension
of the stomach are relieved of all madeýon thern, and the sùture line
symptoms and restored to com- is insecure and there is danger of
plete health. Patient§ with çan- leakage.
cer of the stomach have their life Gastroenterostomy is the opera-
prolonged, and in the 306 cases re- tion ýmost frequently. done for be-
poýted by the Mayo clinie, over 37 nign o4truction of the pylorus
per cent. of, the patients have re- and, for duocieft-al ulcers. It con-,
malned weil at the end of. a three sists of an anastomosis between
year period. This is a most satisý the stomach and a loop of the je-
factory showing for the sùrgical juiium, thus, b,stablishing a new
relief of an otherwise. hopeless opening through whieh ý the con-
condition, and even better results tents of the stornach can reach
may be expected when cases are the intestinal tract. The ëffect
diagnosed earlier and referred to of the dperation on the stomach is
the surgeon more promptly. both mechanical and chemical.

Pýlordplasty is the operation Mechanically it permits the ýgas-
done on the pylorus for the exci- trie contents to pass readily into
sion of an ulcer or, the relief of the intestines as the new opening
obstruction due to nonmalighant ,between the sto-mach and jéjunum
disease. The opération at first reliev'es any obstructibn that may
consiigted'of an incision through have * existed at the pylorus.
the wall of the pylorus, in a line' Chemically it lowers the acidity of
parallel with its long axis andthe -the gastric contents, as the sto-
closure ol the incision at right an- mach also permits the alkaline
gleto the. direction in whièh A was secretions of the Jiver and pan-
originafly made,, thus Widening creas to ass inta the - stomach.
the.. pyloric opening, and relieving Thus gastrile dilatation and food
thé narrowing. This opération stagnation are cured by drainage
làà ý béen ftrodified by Finney,' Ilor- -and hyperacidity of the stomach,seley otherg as te make -it is relieved-,by neutralization of the,

ctiye an& efficable tq gçld lwîth the patient'g,,QwnaUç4li
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means,.should bé employed bef ore surgeons and many patients are
owation'to déterminé the patho- méide woràe and not better ý by un-

-that causes the necessâry or illogical:' abdominal.ý5ymptoms, but when the abdomen opérations. These surgeons .are
io oPene(f a thorough and complété those who are untrai ed and
examination should be made of thqse ý.who ýalthough experienced
àll-thiý-1, various organs. The ob- areýprejudiced for or against ce
vious cause is not always the real tain procédures In former *days
cauge of indIgiéstiom. A -provision- untrained , surgeons *ere barred
al diagnosis of gall bladderdisea- from wdrk by high mortality. Tfie,se mày apparently ' be c9nfirmed modern technique, whieh 1 .1is easlby ' finding the présence of gall acquired, lias , removed' ttisý
Stones and vet the àctual, trouble atacle and -they now operate with-May be ' reà1y in thé- appenfflx. out loss of life but frequéntly with
Here the removal of the gall sto- out reliéf of symptoms. Wellnes..will do little good unIffls the. knovm and experienced surgeons-appendix is also taken out. are sométimes, se biased by their

A more fréquent. cause, of', fail- peirs6nal views thàtý.they do a py-tire le, toý remove a chronically in- loroplasty when a gastroenteros-
flamed appendix and leave other tomy would be better,, GrArain' a-diseased ýëonditions 'uncorrected.. ggIl bladder:which -should' be-.re-This is especially liable to occur. m6ved :or remov'e gall
when an appendectomy is déne whié4 should be drained. All thisthréugh, a sinail split muscle in- will be correctedin'time. Untrain-cigioii. 'Except iù ebildren, and in ed surgeons w-HI learn by expér-e. le restricted by lawutë'cases of àppendî itis in ad- ience or bé and.
ults an. appendectomy should be dogmatic surgeons prejudýced bydonethrough a midright , rçctus the part they have taken in evol-incision wbich gWés, sufffciént vink certain, opérations, will die'rom to, cornplptely exploré thé ab- and be replaced by men with open-doinen-andwhich, by extension up minds, 'Who will hhpartially weaýglaU r down will permit thé correction all the évidence and adopt ;thef - Any diseaséd. condition found true atd discard the false tea-eh-
in the pelvis or upper abdominal inge of the.pàsf.
région. 8-Fagum:of surgery up to the

2m;-Fýài]uÉeý of the, eWrîtor to ýpreftnt.ý,.tir» to:4evelop 'a satisfae-
thé ý)roper techniquè to tory ýoPeratIù» tocorrect certainineet the,!indic"ons:-.,,

The pathological chaùges found Surgèry of thestomach and:as-in thç,,,gb4omený vary so, greatly mciate& viocera :ià coml)amtivew
i t4At:?ý Üet wisdoin Is often rýeceA. new. Much' has beeit. ý done butto d-eal witb them properly à m-ucýh' remains to bei- uéomplished.jxiéthca tô, ineet di Ilfferý. 0 ly à. génération ag'o''tb'e- causa-i]ýdièaîMn» has nôt -m tiv xeWtioný of tis ýandand xÙiieh-is leh té the theo- ý oth diseases W dYspepsta was

ýjpraýtie4l eî-, nùtý' recognýzedi, UàiThy,'s:button
_îwIîàcý 'of ï4r individùal opèri.- enerall' _Yed ýaa the ac-,Errm Jof juilgmëùt ýiAre t)re çepted Methu of

ÇIAS î8to'r«
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corne into use as a diagnostic ag- After an operation on the duo-
ent. So à generation hence many denum, gall bladder or appendix
of the views and methods of to- to-rémove the cause of pyloros-
day will doùbtless be obsolete and pasm-the patient must be syste-
will be répimed- by théories and matically treated until the hyper-
eactices whieh will gýv0 better sensitiveness of the pyloric mus-

-a d the spasm habit
results. Matî3r of the opérations cle is ýrelieýed n
now emplômèd by the best sur- is ovércome.
geons will 4 abandoned and new rth4 post operative treatment of
operatioris wlil be-devised to cor- patierits is carried out during
rect deféète which we already te- their,ýconvalescence at the hospi-
côgnize bù-t:::dô not know how to tal undër the supervision. of the
ovçrcomê, or to accomplish results surgebn. The post hospital treat-
which We now desirebut do not mefýt is continued after their re
know how: to, secure. turn home under the direction of

4_FaIIUýb ýof the physician to their family physician.
Prope;rlý, dhOL4, and ý supervise the 1 While at the hospithl the pa-
patients Ptêt hospital treatment. tient'should be impresàed with the

A surgleàl âPeration performed fact that he is not well because
on, a patieilt-suffering froin, chron- Iis wound has healed ancl' that
ic or reciiý-retit dyspeýsia is but it will be necessary for him to be
the first, step in his cure. -The op- prudent until sufficient time ela-çration.simply rernoves the cause ses for his organs to accom-
of his symptoms and the case modate themselves to new condi-
must be carefullY ànd' ibdicibuslY tions and for his, weight, strength
treated for a long time before he and nervous equilibrium to be re-
éan be.sai& tobe well. Fréquent- stored. On his ýÈetütn > hâffiet he
ly the differenëe. bet,ýveen'ý success should be directed to -place his
and failure depends on the post case in the hàlids of hie faniflyaild post hospital man-opérativeý doctor who sIýouldýbe

med as tothe nature of theK ôpèýa-
Àfter'a partial gastrectorny the 'tion that hàd beén Aonè and giten

size of thé stoffiach is:,reduc'ed,,and su'gÈestiong..it an3f àp .ecial . iùdýea-'
the fodd Ias-,to'begi,ýen, in smal tion existed for treàtrilént.
quantitie$.âhdý at inore. frequent Only'by cordial cô-otWÈedn bé-
intèrveý& than jàoiýïnally, If hefore tween surgeon and phyàkiÊn êan
oPýrati0n7therè is eoniplete'achlo- the' best results be secuÉëd
hýdrià tÉM Is no :hope thai acid thesé pâtfents,
production> wi'11,,,êver be re-estab-
lished,àùd ifs la* must bè Sup-
plîed àTtfficially--by médication.

Aftee'a, gastroenterostoiny the
stomach empties ll!ïore rapidly and
frequently', mntairis, bile and4 pù#m at,(itusuitbusy
creatic fluid ý Iwhieh'. kfelb r thr6nec n, Orllyuliùdèpen ent -iÉcdfrallweekly.

thé ana8fornotic openifig. - This e of the kur leading h()dical journals
of the r1d. Néoemiry to " Progi-éogite phy-the Aiet and o-ceasionall3r the use sjýj weans. 5Mh yeat. Weekly, $8 pér y'éài.'Sampleý

of gâtrie leaie until thé stom- free. Willlwn Wdud ýôùýitný; 51 Fifth Ave
ýi em,» York.
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Relation Between the Specialist and
the Practitioner.

Doctor James B. Herrick

Prefacing hisdiscussion by eli- and assistants, in effect, in the
minating ' any consilderatio'n, of Mayo Clinie.:
specialists, prattitionere or pa- Is the pÉactiqpner to be relegat-Il 1 ý emergencyed te the position t of,tients wbQ Are net "real"'f doct&?:Paýtia1 answers- te thister, of., týjs, paper, -who read It be- question are found ijnthe degreefore thé: Ahnual Confêilence on te which the pràéthioner andMewcatýigd'ucaiiàn,; goes into, the specialist cooperate .for the bestquestiéti et 1ý "Mat. is a special- inýterest of the patient,ist?",' '1ý 1 1 U mll. as

in the challenge tothe piîaditfonerlà 4, eyàician transfa.rmed'intO te serveý his »tients - in mahya speeiest'ý by "'denly -annolune- ways 'Which all save the develop-ihg thaý, hle ý Will limif his practice ments requiring specialist.te a cô#ain disease?., Aside from We àre -ip, LA age,ransitional stthe equitpent of exceptMal know the. practitioneýr, losing ground,ledge, oe.ý unuisual. skill, -&'ý'rhe beât -'themielves specia-'-is one -who, develops lists, incre n'gr»,'in iluinber and,11p as!general practitioner," rapidly uniting into grbups. Theasswwng',ý à, previous high-grade' enormous increase in bulk and'-
college ýaegree, a service as an in- complexity of médical wàrktern studious, pràgressiw makes it necessary te concentratemental Attitude. Re may begin te on, a single topic.
specialize from- thé dày of gradua- -Varlous tYPes of group practicetien. or, ' even --beeo ' re graduation. group Medicine and Ë144s of Co-Withôuty'-ears of gÇueral training.., OpýtÎpn ee diseussed, tojeth 'erhe lackid-the breadth of vision,,and wl ht' e thé d1litirs 'of'. maehiue-likethoeg>ý,bê m4y isttiyé for Vision rÀýutine,'an-d!t'hë dangë_rýth'at prac-and àeatël for causék, fbe piewre tice May .b
he seeà'lacks perspèctive, and its In #11 Our IW cautionfigures aile te 1im: Unrelate& , On must be ed' t oid thethe, qthét hand, ýthpre is nýeçL or-f týndpncieig Il Pd,> what-c&ut;jýn ildü ý thé,_ adv'ances-.- ýý'wÏ ýaY0 ilver éche 1 ev with re-strivinjtù,',ýnake in thet "Ing Of karâ 'th, the el tioný,of te epeeia-specieMMa. 'rhe preàiction la ven- li t' plýqd, the, eti 'ôner it mustturedý-.that thç , time is itôt far' 'net be f t et th' intereàt -whéü mduates . ,Our, ro'edicAl ,Underg' is Mount.jâ tt ektent, be,,,aUow- at: of thecetain ted tâý eW, ialize b reeeiv,

ý% ing
theirý; dipýonias.l. y.. May notr âedtç4lo. -t èèhà6ls l«ý &pwn the
fund4ýýà1

by all, and at
the end Pf,,t% certaintim t ]KT,,,"-TORONTO.

t 1 1e wheee quality,''reýos ëàPremeof 'viork ? ýM1 'PW
1 ' e

eqtéd c6netceoi the medicIal
the. ýl" 9?p IL



BOOK REVIEWS.

The Surgical Clinies of North as school medical inspector and
America effected a complete cure-a remar-

(The New York Number) kable achievement deserving of
medical notice.The Surgical Clinics of North

America (Issued serially one num- Walter S. Cornell, M. D.
ber every other month) Volume 1 Director Medical Inspection of
Nùmber 6 . (The New York Nurn- Publie Schools of Philadelphia.
ber) 295 pages, including complete Penna.
Index to VolÙme 1 and 122 illus- The above book on Ringworm.
trations. Per clinje year (Febru- by John P. Turner, M. D., Medical
ary 1921 to December 1921.) Inspector of Publie Schools-
Paper $12.00 net; Cloth $16.00 net Philadelphia: Pa., is illustrated by
PÈiladelphia and London: W. B. eight halfýtonp engravings and
Saunders Company. published by F. A. Davis, Cam-
W. B. SAUNDERS COMPANY pany, Philadelphia, Pa., Price

$1.00 net.
Philadtlphla London
Can. Agents, J. F. Hartz & Co.,

24 N. Hayter St., Toronto. Pulmonary Tuberculosif4 its
diagnosis and treatment. A very
interesting booklef issued tQ the
Members of the Medieýù ' Prbfes.Ringworm by sion with the Compliments of, theJohn P. Turner, M. D. -ofManufacturers -Fellows' Côm-

Introduction pound 'Syrup of Hypophôsphites.
It kivés me pleasure to state

thàt, the treatment of . ringworm
ýoîf the scalp devised by Dr. John "Submuco S Resection of théPmý: Turner has proven remarkably

Nasàl Septum.'9e*ieiâctous his hands. In.the
19là e Reynolds Publie By W. Meddaugh Dunning, M. D.

-Philadelphia, with a popu- Gonsulting Otologist , Fordham
Jgùýn 6É-six hundred éhildren was Hospital, N " Y. C.; Consulting. Oto-
6ààýy'.' ýinfected . with .ringworm. logist, Manhattam State Hospital,..Al>out éighty c"es. were discover- N. Y.; Consulting Laryngolo(gist,

ýed-, -6t*-hièh at leàt- 1 one-hal 1 f were Ossining City HMpital, Ossining,
riugwQrm of the scalp. In. view N,. Y.;, Consulting Laryngélogist,'
efýt'he obýtinate nature of the The Alexander Linn Hospital, Sus-
latteY 91Týction, the proper con- sex, N. J. ý; Assistant Surgeon, Man-
duct'ý ofý the school was a serion8 -hattan Eye and Ear Hospital, Ne*
problew.: Dr. Turner, consented fo York; ýSurgëon, Èronx Eye and-
ulidàtakê the treatriient of thëse Ear Infirmary, New York.
cases ln connection with his work A most complete and comprehen-



'PIIECANADA LAgCËt

sive book describing the very lat- prepared drawings. It is the only
est technique in'Submucous Re- recent book upon this subject.
section of the Nasal Septum. While text books upon nose and

Dr. Dunning's extensive exper- throat work devote some chapters
ience in submucous work especially to submucous resection of the na-
fits him. to write an instructive sal septum, their authors : cannot
book upon this subject. devote a sufficient amount of space

Its contents thoroughly covers to comprehensively describe and
The Nose-Breathing and Smel- illustrate the complete technique
ling-Common Septal Deviations- of the operation and after-treat-
Surgical Procedure in Submucous ment.
Resection of the Nasal Septum- Over 100 pages of text, illustra-
Special Surgical Procedure-Typi- ted by 25 pages of drawings, prin-
cal Case Histories and their Signi- ted upon heavy coated book paper,
ficance-The Saddle-Back Nose- and substantially bound, in cloth. ,
Etc. - Price $1.50 Post-paid.

The minutest technique of the , SURGERY PUBLISHING CO.
operatio*n and text is clearly visll- 15 East 26th St., New York, N.Y.
alized by twenty-five especially

to

*SALT'
.1alhe Treatment' of Rheumatism

Abbey's Salt ie not ouly an Aperient but a Diuretie as *ellp
and most beneficial In all Xidnèy Trouble.

In treating Rheuinatisrn and Gout, many Physicians have
fdund that the regular use of Abbey's Salt bas been of
marked assistAice In ovqreomlng the excess' of. Urie ýcId.
ltg laxative effects, are also -of value In relieving the Con-
stipatlon whieli often acéompâLnies Rheuniatismi.
Physicians MWÉ depend on the uniform quality' and excell-

encé of thià reffable saline,

THE AeBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO. MONTREAL,
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Menarch Park pliysician says he should stay ai
The proposed- eestablishment of home theorder should be followed

a civie hospital in the East End to the lettet. The, NeW York
end the etection of a ratepàyerà' health -departmept,,.-Iýgs., - iagueý4 a
community hall, were topies dis- ývg-ge&tion.that sbould be followed
euffld, at a meeting of the Mon- in other sections. It asks ail perý

sons who have colds totàke properarch Park Ratepayers' and Busin- care of thein and e :urges- that ifess Men's, Association, in Canada, they develop even a touch of feverBread Company's Building, Dan, they stày away from work endforth Avenue, with the president, avoid mingling with otherpersons.MacXillan, in the chair.
The. following weré elected a

membership, committee:-Messiwl-
Gi J. Vanstone J. Fileh, N. J.,
Grose, W. Tursle, D. MacMillan,
Robt. Dawson, J. E. Virtue and S. ýNe Grip,.Epidemie TbXeatened
'Love.

Publicity committee-John Wal- Some people seem to,, bç,'teyj»g-she, chairman; E F. Benson and tG scaré,14p a gril), epi4emie for 1 thii.D. Kissock, country Euring the, etprgs , sgason
Reports of Ithp pi,*Valeneç" Ot -iý

f.oÉr4, of grip in, E4 Éope .#e #PW4i.
fied, irito terrifying. proportioTi.q.4Vý Be Controlled If Prfflr and the displ of - ffigs n

Çâre ïs Takeni preçautiQnaýy measures las be

eor a, fQrtuight or morepiât the Thé beii , me&ÎW euthorttks,c#Wee. hEýve 4een bringinË:the in- > 110 ever state 't.W à , ,,W thëre is néLondon., and Paris ffleof -.the 0jeý, tiwe, ý àeý.trgCtj ethàt 'influenza has assumed near 'g]ýip iz,) this, couptry, noir., là -t 'ereepidemie proportions there. The apy indicatign eurOýe.ý. ýf 'thedisease îs the -samewhieh was ýsO eýj2gte e qf 'thé f "griprevaient in this country in 1918. which c4iisý so much. tremblé aNewý Ygrk city is n6w reportine 30,ý ' ' 1 ' - . .lew, years. ago.
irmuedza ýases aday, but therç is There ig,, thére.ferei. no >cg.ùpe, for:i6à'ing bordering. on an epidemie. AfeM 1 or excitgment b«Ause., th'Dr.,"Royal S..Cppeland, of the New fhing dýes n -nyYork Ileàlth Depg#ment, eees 110, ;day so far. ai knowiL 1-Ihere. is, noinà!Mtiong thàt there will be an ip wgv.e Üher hýËè..northére.epîdemic ifithe public ýexercises ýne o y, wî ter cèldÉ'arè pre-

valent apa, nathigg. Moxeý
The United ý_StatéË-'Govè=ment 'The ord'inary préeeùýiions.'as..,.uïs. Watchfu'l' et Qila 4%iltine that ýai& to the mainten#ce of' 9býdepl*dendc,.abýb4d,'M' e 4à1th, should bý ýbaeývedîhûw', 1 asout. Thejm is thSb e respohàl-i alwày s. mw ý6 $eéIxîsý hà*îvýW,betytýq4 the average If.;a.

penon develops'&' Com and -the', ruéaàùeës.



Hý&PPINGS IN TRE MEDICAL WORLI)

0. T. A. Case Falls Flat "I remember Blundell coming to
me alone on Jan. 5. He told me he

"I prefer to accept the evidence wanted to get some liquor because
of thé défendent and his house- he was a returned man who had
keeper, that thé doctor did examine been gassed while overseas; that,
the two 'spécial officers' when they he had been having some hard

qpplîed to him for, a liquor pres- trips, especially from Barrie that

éription and that his examination morning. He terld me that he was
afraid that he was going to have

warranted him issuing liquor pre- another attack of his gas trouble.
scription and I shall dismiss the I know, from. overseas expérience
case," said Magistrate Brunton in that men gassed are liable to at-
deciding the charge made against tacksr His voice was husky. I
Dr. W. S., Olton, of Newmarket, in examined him and côneluded that
Ïhe County Police Court this liquor would be beneficial to him."
morni1ý 1 g. "Livingstone came elong and

Edwin Blundell and Normal Liv complained of a chill. 1 examined
-ingstoile, two special 0. T. A. offi him and found a mild bronehial

J. ýers toid. ofhaving visited the phy- condition so I gave him a prescrip-
sician,$gd without being examined tion.1,
as to w$ýjether t ey were ill or not, Crown Attorney Murphy pres
'beiýg en two liquor prescrip ed for a conviction on the testi-
tions which they paid $1 each. mony of the two officers.

Th ;Oharge against Dr. Olt.on Magistrate Brunton-"They may
was t hé "being, a legally quali- have been too officious, in the mat-

ysician did unlàwfully issue ter of getting evidence; or, thedoc-]tquor'ý' « ti tor may have concocted. his de-prescrip ons
Blundell testified that on Jan. 5 fence. If the doctor's story is true

j he visited lir. Olton and after tel- then these two oflleers should be
linÈ him. that he was from. the irnmediatély dismissèd. 1 cannot
north, askedfor a liquorprescrip convict."
tion which he received without'be-
ing examined. Hethen went to the
post office where he met:, Living-
stone. , He then took L!vinýstçne- Dr., Clay Dead.
back to th"Qotor a introdaçed
him as> h s Whený asked - OffiàaIs ofý'th 'Medjoal départ-

for another ,P'resmi ment of Western University have
tor, he stâted, think 1 can been iàô«od of the death in
fix him up."', Livingstone carro- Roundup, Mont., of Dr. George
borated this evi ' clence. Clay, a graduate of the mèdical

Miss Beatriçe Stoddard, house- college in the class of 1899. T'he
kee'per testif"1ýthat ghe saW Blun- notification Was reoeivèd froM Dr.dell being êx j ndup, Who is MI-hied. bythe doctoy', C. FI. Moot of Roù
tbrough partly open door, while so graduate of Westerù and
Livingstoneý,wa&.'iný,'the,.-;hall. who- is, now Preigident of. thé'Mon-

Dr. Olton in testifyitig stated: tana Médical Association.



EXCLUSIVE SHIRTINGS
TAILORED to MEASURE-'

Distinctive 'designs and effects in fine qiÀalfty---ýMàdras
shirtings,-Wool taffetas,-Crepe flannelsand Silk mixturës-.

(Eltýýliait 'ýeLrjt Shirts are perfectly tailored from exclusive
fabrics, imported direct from England, 1 Seotland 'ànd France.
it, is ourprivilege to have a clientele in Canada from -eoast to
coast,. a-ntl, ýthroughout the United States, with the Éesult-that
We M thýé1àrgest makers of Exclusive -Custom Shirts.

Samples and Méasurement for'ms will be gladly sent to''Out
of town clients, and orders completed wiih particular attention.

UTlie (EltRiisk efie

SPORTING OUTFIFTERS SIII.RTMAKE'RS,
D'I§TIXè'rIVZ 'TÀILORS', HABERDASI'M'' ÂS',

100,Wélýt-'King Street, T onto.
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interprétâtion of Btood.-Pressure ses death Ît in no Wige,:causes al-
Variations. terafion in the cardiovaseular ner-

Homer Wheelon, New York. vous apparatus. Hypertension is
secondar3ý to altered metabolism.The range of-blooct-pressure va- Blood-pressure var1atIonsý areriations compatible With normal not disease conditions per se, butýcoiýomy is illustrated by read- rather symptoms indicative of al-ings made upo-n various groups; tered. bodily economy. In manyin ýndividuals of the eame group cases variations are, indicative ofin výarious postures and after ex- compensatory phenomena andercise. In men a change from ho- should not be interfered withrizontal ta uýright position eau- Hence it appears'that the Safesïsed arise in systolic and diastolie interpretation of bloodpreýsu-.epressures, Exercise caused sharp variations will follow as thé re-rise in maximal pressure ýand sult of a careful èvaluhtion of theglight rise in minimal; in the aged process invoived in the.prodùctionexercise caused shaip rise in ingx- maintainance and, -central' of aimai and marked depression in balanced circulation.

' inimal.The influence of the heart on
the pressure is seen in the rise of Health of Toronto ReaÀches, High
pressure at; the inerease .of heart Mark.
Tite, jý'gjve» stimulation may Alderman Chas. A. Reý,ýgkýwaýs elý
accele. or eepress the heart ected Chairman of the Local Boardand the factors involved in the de- of Health at it,ý initial meeting

7téfmination of thé result are pos- for the year.
sibly the habit of reflek action, In hisannual report presentedthe irritability of the.ceÉters, and to the board,'Dr. C. J. 0. Rastings,the. sélective action of thenerv Médical Officer. of Heatth. sitid thAts1ýsteîn as a w4le. Toronto had coinpleted'the healthý-The influeneeý of the vasomotor iest year in.. its, exLstence,ý the'apparâtus, is àiàQciated with ta- general mortality -raté of '11.2 fornîc!tý of muscûlature'of the ar- 1921 being thelowest' onreèorditeriàI sygtèm and the consequent making hislhérease or decrease in rate. In a Hastihgsexcluded the ileaths fromgeneral- wair -the fall"'in pressure the .influenzà epidimie until listie accompanied bý increased ratc-
atd ý t 1 b rate ýréar,,i Prior ta t ' hen it wai consid-é rise yý4ecreased, ered apart in thestatiatics.â!teýs pressure hy diiect.
or, iiicti*m>ct action oný c9rdio-inhi-ý Wlthregàrd:fo' infant mortality
býtq1jror a or cen ers, Vasa- similar imp -évement was olsàe:ù-
r i4W ceiit-týiâ, ý cord'and. sympath' veà., The déàth rate waâ :onlýaïý 86;8 pe thouàandý asaMstt 144.4etic ganglia d direétly' or indjý
Êett1,ý, où thé àdréù.al'bôdies. Mâny In: 191L There were 18,985 birthi-,gtriëtijif or'ilèlàlratiola of rear,last y as againàt 9,914 in 191L'
wwl,8ý,ànd alteràtiohg 'of jýate and The highest erelviotu year was

1%é influence ôfthe éMW 11914, when 1,3,949 b1rths were rè-'
e1y dstabll;Ëèdý éWded ;'1Xir1ý9' waiý the,

in.'ttw_ ékse of the adrénal bodyý li unmibier ýéàrý wà
e ii.stâte-d t'htit while rezùoval caW takenas 'normal again.
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Food To Meet Invalid's Research Establishes Value of

Requirernents. Petrotatum to Overcome Stasis.
The researches of men like Sir

When presciibing a patient's William Arbuthnot Lane of Gùy's
diet in the treatment of disease, Hospýtal, London, Godfrey Taun-

or for the convalescent period, the ton, of Paisley Infirmary and Fe7

physician bas to overcome the dif- ver Hospital, Birmingham, J. H.
Kellogg, of Battle Creek, and oth-

ficult problem. of finding super ers, have shown increasingly the
nourishment which. will notý over- value of liquid petrolatum for the
burden organs already depleted of alimination ' of alimentary toxins.
their strength. The need for a These. poisons ' which, are big
food, prepared to meet this need etiological factors in some of the» etorily bas long been reali-satisfa gravest diseases, are best combat-
zed; 1ut, it is only comparativelY ed by such a liquid petrolatum as
recently thàt the need bas been Nujol. Nuiol, it is found, absorbs
met in Canada by a produét farni- and carries these poisons in solu-
liar for years to the E.nglish medi- tion and so eliminates them from.
cal prof essioli. This product iS the body. It also exercises a lub-
Ovgltine, an ideai tonié food ricating and softening effect that
beverage. hasteps evacuation and inçreases

()výaltjne is a concentration of the iiumber of daily stqols.
the nutritive element of malt, The company that manufactur-
milk and eggs flavored with cocoa. es Nuiol posýesses an.organization
It contains the requisite protein, and equipment designed for the
fat, - carbohydrate and mineral manufacture of an unequalled pro-
matter as well as the vitamines duet of.this nature. ' Its laborator-
which are essential to life. Its ies are models of cleanliness, air-
high food value provides the super- iness and sanitation. Expert su-
nourishment demanded, while the pervision guards every step of pro-
utioný of the diastasie malt on the duction, Girls are clad in spotless
mýlk,'=akes it easy, to digest and white.. The home of Nuiol bas
assirpilate even, by organs whose, been aptly termed "the, last word
funetioning is below normal. in sanitary science."

The ease with whieh Ovaltine
is prepared, and its'economy in

H. T. W- Elli8 Giveg $5,000 toearnparison'with its nourishmeût
Hospital. In Honor of Son.food eeâmake it a no physician n

hesit4te to prescribe. It comes in H. T. W' Ellis prominent retired
the form of a granular p6wer and Windsoý ba.rrister, and of Wind-
ýwhere this is dissolved in warm sor, hasdonated the sum. of. $5,-
mijkor water; a delightful and ap- 000 to. Grace Hospital in memory
petizihg bevemgeis the, result. of his son the late Dr. Stayner El-

era cup of Ovaltine, pre- lis, who died last No.vember. The
paredsecordingtodirections costs money will be spent in building a-ately three ber addition to the, hosptal,,aeýrakhn cents .and furt
bu More lâëtùal energizing power wheh'will"give an added capacity
th4p twq -eg#g, of two seven-room wArds.
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A Gengous Beqpest. University. The late J. B. Small-
man's large béýuest, and now Dr.

Dr. Meek was one of Canada's Meek's bequest of his whole con-
best physicîans and surgeons. He siderable estate to the Western
was one of the professors at the Uiiiversity will do great good, and
Medical School for many years. put heart into those who have the
Not only did he do a great deal of Work in hand. Other, gifts and be-
good going in and out among. the
citizens of London and W 1 estern quests in time will follow..

Ontario, but he ýfitted others to
go out and do the sanie. His work Doctors Form Advisory Board
did not end in Western Ontario.
He was known over àll Canada as An Advisory Board consisting

one -whose special knowledg.e and of three doctors has been aýpûin-
ted by the Ontario Medical Asso-

skill had improved the practice of dation to confer with the Board
his profession and introduced new of License Commissioners and to
deas. -.ssist in handling all charges

By his will it is clear that he de- rgainst members of the medical
sires the good work he began to orofession of breach of, the Ontar-
continue after his deathi that his io Temperance Act. This board
work shall live on. All his estate consists of the President of the
after the âeath of Mrs. Meek, that associationi Dr. F. J. Farley of
is, whatever he accumulated by Trenton, Dr. George Young, -and
the pract1ce of his profession or' Dr. T. C. Routley of Toronto.
in any ot.her way, goes to the Wes- The new board appointed will
tern Universit-y Medical School. act in the nature'of an Advisoiy
Half of thé proceeds of the sale of Board. They will probe all char-
his residence is to be used in teach- ges againàt doctors which me a-
ing obstetrics and the remainder of rise. "In a good many cases the
the estate.goes to. establish and physicien is more or less Wnorant
maintain a pathological laboratory of the act, and we feel that we
to be knQwn, as the. "Hamilton may bc able to handle matters so

King Meek Memorial Laboratory". that the profes8ion will be, infor,

Not only were Dr. Meek's great Med," said a member of the new

talents dévoted,àuring his'whole body anpointed.

life to doinggood, but by the. be- In all cases the will

quest mentioned that good is pro- a.qk that they investigate Ërst and
report their finding to the License

jected into, the future, and will be Board. At the next annuai rneet-
accumulating all the future years:
Tfie' stude#ý he taught will en- ing of the association in June the

doctors gathered will be given an
largeand continue his work while idea ofi how things are ,woýking
living. His active'life benéfitted out.
thé, present gençratioii. ýHis gen- The meeting last week, which
erouà bequest -will benefit future was a'semi-annualgathering, de-

lkenerations. cided to ïncrease the fees - of the
It ià. evidence toothat London- association froirý. $5 a year, te $10.

ers am ý bëglnni'ng to realiz.è the 'Phere were no other changes of
.-per ný qood «- the' 'Çfeste di ma nt ým any, importance s ussed',
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Glande Now Blamed For Many knees and began to scream, and, J
Crimes. picked up the body, in big arffiýà.

At- his trial he made no defezice,-One of the latest théories in
the w6rld of médical science is and asked to be electrocuted,.'In-

stead, he was imprilsoned for life.
that the ductless glands have a On the face of lit, the crime seem-tremendous influence. upon bodily

only ed a common one, the niotive be-and mental health. It ii to at ing jealousy., But Dr Schlàpplately that.sziençe was able
tribute any , functions. whatever lays that Daniels wa.s obviously

the victim of his glands.te these,'peculiar glands, the idea the Glands Work.being thMthey were like the ver- HOw
miform. ýâppendix, whose useful- The theory is that certain of
ness had depart.ed, and that they his glands had been affected by
in course of time would ýdepart al- comtant worry. This is the ex-
so. Now, 1owever, they are con- planation:-
sidered ýof vital % importance. It The point at which. the. unstablé
may be-that their funetiùn is:ex- protoplasm in the motivàting cen-
aggerated, as is usually the case tres of the brain will explode is
in new ýdiscoveriés of all.'kinds., deterraned by the chemical con,
Some amazing ýcla!ms are put for tent of the blood. If there is' al
.ward by--"pu-table- medical men.: disproportion of hormones, aie thé
One declaree-thatý as a result of -secretidns of the ductless 'Élands'
soine sopt, of opération: on a pitui- are called, there is a disturbance
't.9ry glapd-a denseN growth of hair, of the balance of the explosion
sprouted un the',patiOit.ý -There- thresholds: in the groups of cells
have aIsQ,.been àtories,ôf men re- in the nervous systern, the secre-gaining their yout1%. ag.,.the result,
of baving yoýthfu1 monkey, gla .nde.. tiOns acting lectively on Such

eeliis. - in ethere Words, if the ex-graîted upýn them. The '-gland in
the bébl e , f oÎ . some, is the réal plosion pointis 'low this means

Ponce de Lêon fountain. that-inhibitiong will cease to con-

The Ca .use of Crime. troi, and: peopiewill do things thýt
will amaze theinselves as well as >

An authority on the subject is theirýfriends.:,% the case of,;ýD4n-
Dr. Max G. Schlapp, of New, York iels it -seems that as soon thé
He beHeýeS thàt glands and their -first shot was, fired the tension
eecretîôbg ýare largely responsiblé waWrernoved and he did not com-
1or many, orlwege They are re-' plete'his program Iby killing -him-
sponsib1é-,forý Srtâi: Of fth- self. I-Ilà action, say the scientists
ptýý, and are, a]86, for hardened who hold to the gland theory was
cnininaW,:,., -ee tçites. the case Of a an involunthry:,,as a knee-jerk.

Archie Daniels,
Who Affected Py' Emotiom.killed fils, young It is important to kn'ow what.8w%$,ethegkt ber 'Parents.
refusèd-io éônsent to their mar- causes z variation, in the secretions

-dep of hormones and it has.been legen-riage and dred to hand herover ed that the glands are affectedto ý a. more éligible suitor. Re fired by foreign texins ý'ilitrodu" ,httoonly one 8hot and thonýsegimed im-
foras Wo.on.,ài the systim and, that'tiýëY.. aTeý.,also'médiatelyto repentt affértea, 'bý" one"s mentil eQAdItiqn:,

4e', he liïied hç,ý #opýXW on big
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MOUROIRTo sleep or not to sleep
That ma be the problemy

Sleep, "that knits up the ravelled sleeve of care," may
be difficult to achieve for a patient who drinks tea or coffee
excessively, whose nerves are probably kept on tension by
the irritating effect of cafféine.

Every doctor knows that without sléep, reconstruction
of any debilitAted state is impossible. During sleep the
final conversion of food into'vital nutrient material is large-
]y accomplished.

If your patient is neurotic an ' d doesn't get the pr9peramount theor proper quality of sl it might ýe weil to
interdict tea and coffee for a week or two, and order Instant
Poàtum.

With thousands of pfople, Posti4m is as satisf iying in
flavor as the, average coffee. This is undoubtedly one of
the réasons for the inereasing popularity of Postum
-t-hroughout America. It serves every purpose of a hot-
meal-time drink, and as it contains no harmful ingredients,
o. il4ffectà follow its use.

Postum, is an absolutely pure cereal beverage, scien-
tificall3r -ni-erared in the largest, most modern and sanitary
plant of ïts kind in the world.

Sugge-st Instant Postum flo, yourînext, neurasthenic,
Doetor, and see if it doeg not help your gêneral sedative
and. réconstructive treatment.

SaMples4f Inàtâùt: Postum, for ý individual and clinical test will
ýe'seMt oh rèquee tô any physician who has not recéived them.

i-nadÎà-l' Postum Cereai Co., Umilee.
windsor, arOnt Io, Canada
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by such emotions as fear, ans±iety, Powerful X-Rays Producet by
anger and pain. Under repeated, New Apparatus
or continuous nervous stramn a vie The war against cancer has ad,ious ,cirele is created, for the pa- vanced another stage, NewýXýrsytient's emotioiis inerease the se-e W s
eretion of lýormoteés,- and these open p ne Ih M is- e±df t- t tet
secretions, agamn ,unfavorably af- has been installed at the Toronto

fectthe matons. Thi proessGeneral Hospital, and used for themúay continY1e until the perort's fit tinit in Canada., The featureexplosiorr pit isa far below nor-- ofx the niew .equieMunt ifs ex-maand hebcomes te helples tremely high voltage; ith it PÉyvictm ofhis iËtùlse. Ithâssieians expoet to.treat suefessful-been discovered, too, that the amý lycases of caner #1iid *ee pre-ount of hormones in the blood ilsydeehols.
càn be odntrà&ed byr meats of _-raý of à lwei votg hastherapeuties, and soee remark- béen'used for: lË Ast 2â ears.able results- are said to have been Thé high v itag(e is a vdry-recentsecured, espléciäÚýi inï connection devlomet. Th Geraswr

with he throid land.the pioneers in its use, and lamm
Ilow Patents are Cured. to have-efreeted a numaber of won.

Writngra th MeicalRecrdederfiul cures with'it. In the Uni-'
Dr'. S&hlapp says concerning men- fed# Stah vtaêe achinys Iner
tal patients exarñiiedat tie Post-fe hhvlg mMas n
Graduate Hospital. New Yoýîk Canada the first was ýased for the'
that ehemical disturbancles, were first time, December 29.
-fàurd i1 'îîán tlfd in mre' thàn . Trémeridt Vôlfage
haW tBest caseW the cause wàd »The near equipitent has à volt-
traced direetly te certain of t-heý age, range of from- 50,#000 to 280,
MÉternal secretory gad.This 000. The e viu ma nm
has beeér' aeömnp1se through voltage was "huoO oiemae
only a-W bé IIôd tée that have ýière treáted M.29th; *!'th the
been eyolved: ,Tew tests are be- new: machiné ahd veltagé e £rom
ing worked on constantly, and the 200,000 to 225,000 used.
hope Wité- nrroer the field: tatil The¼¾wer veltageray has been
the investigater: eanlagea finger use&d'ith marked. ucesý in the
on the cause of ail emotional dis.. treatment of agreat- itmber of
tùrbances. The treatment varies ldáéses, in'eludfig.thelegs erions
wth idvlu cases, but the forrps of cancer and cancers near

basice ''lès thië pevéntion the surfaceoft& oy. Th
of secÈè!i ! in gh voltage rMy will bheusd on

thie affected gadsby the use of interdial caneéts. The loW,,ltage
varions remedies anr te -neutrali- did not have isufficient penotrating

zin oftheýýabhorinàý seedstIi s powdr to efryits, destleeallé*
a-ayin the bjo" le the -intra- quergy in suffidient'.antities- te

duton of eounter..balancing sub- the deen buied -growth. The
snes. Bythese methods the high voltage will penetrate with
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traveLat a mueh greater speed extent from ýsurface cancers.ý
pass through the tissue with less remains to be'seen whether the
resistance and are, Much. more ef- deep-rooted growths can be wiped
fective in the war on malignant out as satisfactorily by the high-:
growtha. power ray.

As the older method of treat-
ýnent bas reduced the death rate Red Cross, Journal Now Offered tel:
in less serious forms of cancer, Publie.
the new method is expected to The Canadian 'Red Cross, a na-,
cure many of the cases previousýy tional journal published monthly
thought to be beyond mortal aid. by the Canadian Red Cross Society
More Radical Treatment. bas made its first appearance, hav-

Instead of the treatment being ing to its cÉedit sixteen pages ofàdministered in small doses over instructive comment and informa-a long period of time, a few large tion regarding the activities 'and,doses will be given, in the attempt program ofIlie organization. Théto overwhelm and destroi the -'purpose of the little magazine is tomalignant growths at onm AU
the . energy that can be brought to present in readable forin know-

'bear en the krowths at one time is ýedge, of, how health may be pré-,.,

seiýved.beink brought. In one case
î while 225,000-volt raye were
-penetrating to & growth fron,
without, several tubes of 'radium e0e* Creý
ývere centezýrâg their more local
rays'at the very heart of the can-
cer. It was a case for which
physicians, under.ordinary cortdi-
tions, would hold out no hope for, Petri dishe& tnoistened wùh sterilhed -ter,recovery. The result is were freély.irxposed ta the -air in an enclosed
watched with interest. space of 119 cubié feet, repulated to: bodY' <

The treatment.ýf capeer by ra-, hezt. At the end of twèntv-six boursexcosýfre >
ta the vapor of Creolène there wégdiating energy has not'yetreach- growth evident on the ecrurn' Smèars froin

ed that stage of developmeiit that the latter oriother specimens ýçf serum feed
hope of a positive ýcure is -held out. ta give any grovvth.

Xen who have wcýIkOd' with the A second experiment was made ta verify
r4ys claim ýthat eventually a posi- the first, the tirne of exposure boing hixteen

hours instead of twenty-six hdursý with thetive cure will be , found for the sarne resuits as above.
,dread dimse. In the meantime,

Front tesh madé by C.J.BaraeytmD.,they are co-operating'as cloisely as pmf. path., ta deéeÉMi,ýO the art,
possible with t4 surgeons. When micidia value of vapomwd Creoso&ng.

an operation is possible . the Vaporîzed Cresolent is to-day prohabýy the
mo« widely used tirearment for whoopinggrowths are ý firot 'removed by Cough and Sfflrnodýc Croap. 1 It is indlatedsurgery, then th«-iniýroscOWe rein, whetu Ji is 1 deàired tÈý re'iffl.ýough-, for the

nants of tbè trouble, wýe 4ràTý coýiiplicati"s of Memies,
àrdSçàrlet Fever, and for its pro-ýpd-by the. rays.
phylactic effect,

beath Rate RiducM.
prw-tjçe. has'already redu-, THE V,.ApO.CRFi,$Q

ý.1w tlî&déeth rate to a surpýisin9' 62 Coefiýat St"-t NEW ItOiRe
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PITUITARY EXTRACT

OBSTETRICAL

We are pleased to inform the physiciaig that we are now
.manu ' facturing this fâmous product in Canad2ý,'and we are
supplying'the largest hospitals with it to tlieirgreat.g.otiefiè-
tiýw. If you have not roceived,,a sample or pur,,represenýàtývç
las not. called,,on, you, write. and we will send sam'pl'ely. il.

CANADA CHENICAL WORKS, LIMITED

42,.ÇROTHE STREET, MONTUA1ý,

-L
lower h4h bloold prieffl f7el
'br-ýýbe vaso-dîlàtor action.

ê . J,ýèlU4es, gases. with nephr-iýis, but, I*rriýng, for
.obvious reasons, the; reported, reaults- are exceile.M.-
Né W effects have been fognd from prolongg«, uqe of,,gls,$gfe

-1ýk-narcotie-opiuln substitute. Relié£ from tho-,Prççgýr4W eain
is reported; even efféctiý.e jn.angina, both Pseudo and true. Your
drqggist can spppl3ý thon, in. bý:ýýs of 24.

BýENML".4 & IPOHME

2 1 -7 4OW'St. Urbain I.Mobillrl;tr6Al
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The Whole World CO'ntr' ibutes to',

Irhe ChoéOlates,
that are

Different

The excellence of "Neilsons" is easüy explain-
eil -Practically the whole worid is drawn to
produce and maintain the tempting quality,
the high standard food value that goes into
every. ýçeiison plece.

For "NeilgoDw, are as far remoyed frqnt ordin
ary chocolates ÂS night Irom day, due to: the

blending of choice ingredients, aÙ4 thé
unffinehing qualityýstandard of every manu.
facturing process. Too, most modern and said-,
tary equipmènt guaranteeà this purity.



Muidp.1a Hospfta). Dotood

Liquid, Petrolatum, the
Emollient and Lubricant

'Liguid/setr-olatum . . 'whýzyen taken int the stomach pasies înto the' in
tcrina/ tract unchanged; is not digested by the' enzy'mes and ii thui a/oie
to exe,-t to the' full its eznollient and /ubricating action. It is absoluteil
,on-irrtaing. '

From "Distases of the Digestive Organs, --hy Char/es D. Aaron, Sc. D.,
M. D. , F. A.C. P., Prof. Gastroenterology and .Diettttics, Detroit Col/cge oJ
Medicine andl Surgery.

KTIJO L is the most suitable Iiquid'petrolatum for use in intes-
t~ inal stasis. The unexampled resources and experience of its

makers, the Standard Oil Co. (New jersey), guarantee its purity,
wholesomeness and applicability to general requirements.
Nujol is scientifically adapted by both viscosity and specific gravîy
tothe -hsooy ftehuman intestines. n determining a vis-

costy stadapted to gyeneral requirements, the makers of Nujol
tried consistencies ranging from a water-like fluid to a jelly. The
viscosity of Nujol was fixed upon after exhaustive clinical test and re-
search and is in accord with the highest medîcal opinion.
Sample and authoritative literature dea]ing with the general and

special uses of Nujof will be sent gratis. See coupon below.

A Lubricant, not a Laxative,

Nujol Lahboratories, Standard 011 Co. (Newý JerseyYý
Roor. 703, 44 Beaver Street, New York.

Please send booklets marked.
CI "In General Practice- Il "In Wemen and Chuldrcn"
Il "A Surgieul Assistant" Il Also sample.

Name ............................................................................

Address ...........................................................................



Mercurosal
A Remarkable Antisypliilitic

M ERCUROSAL, a new'synthetic chemical, is unquestionably the most
noteworthy addition to the list'of available antiluetie niercurials.

It is tie answer of our researc1 chemists I theUi quet for a mercury
compound that would combine Uic convenience of the soluble salts of mer-
cury wjth the ýtherapeutic virtues of some of those that are insoluble, such, for
example, as flic salicylate of mçrcury.

Although Mercurosal bas just been announced to the profession there is
already an impressive bibliography on the subject The authors of these
papers give unstinted approval of the new product. And their opinions art
based on hundreds of cases of syphilis ina which Mercurosal was the mainstay
of the treatment.

The reports of alh investigators, show, that Mercurosal has low toxicity-only
one-seventh that of bichloride of mercury. Moreovere there is abundant clin
ical evidence that Mercurosal possessels high spirocheticidal value, and that its
administration, either intramuscular or intravenous, is not attended by untoward
symptomis.

Parke, Davis & Company
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1NTRA'VEN0US
The utusl doue Io 0.1 grain Itntrs
venoot. repested every 2 or 3 day"
for 10 or 12 doses. Courses of injec.
tions .IIouId bc altemated wh ara.
phenainn aannena.

it INTRAMUSCULAR
pAjt&FThe nsal dose is 0.05 tra In ttt-

muscularly. reptatedl ever 4 or 5

day, for 10 or 12 doses. Courtes of
injecions sbould be al:ernated wt!


